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Tumor

Inflammation

Sister Mia from Frederick had been
diagnosed with a tumor in her intestine
by her doctor. The prognosis was not
good – she was told she had cancer. She
heard about miracles at BCFC and she
decided to attend one of our healing
services. A Word of Knowledge came
from the Lord through Pastor Paul that
the Lord Jesus Christ was about to heal
several people with internal tumors in
their intestines. Sister Mia declares that
she was the first one to stand up. She
was anointed and prayed for; she
immediately felt the heat going through
her body and the pain in her intestine
started to dissipate. By the time she said
AMEN, all the pain, all the inconvenience
and the swollen belly was completely
gone. She reports that she went back to
see her doctor and they couldn’t find any
tumor in her intestine! She praises the
wonderful name of Jesus who is still
doing miracles today!

Sister Mandy from Virginia came to
BCFC.
She had a swollen foot and
inflammation in her right knee. Having
taken several pain killers, she started
feeling drowsy but the pain persisted.
She heard from a friend that the Lord still
heals and that she could be prayed for at
BCFC, so she traveled from Northern
Virginia to attend a service at BCFC. The
first Word of Knowledge was that the
Lord was going to heal a broken foot and
inflammation in the knees. Sister Mandy
had been told by her doctor that she had
to learn to live with the pain for the rest
of her life. She decided to ignore the
doctor’s advice and stood up for prayer.
The pastor and his wife prayed for her
and while praying, she felt immediately
something happening to her body. By
the time that the service was over the
swollen foot had become normal, the
pain in the knee joint disappeared and
she was back on track to leading a
normal life totally healed! Her doctor
confirmed
there
is
no
longer
inflammation in her knee joint and the
problem with her foot is completely gone.
Now she is not only walking perfectly,
she is even jogging! She praises the
name of the Lord Jesus Christ for her
healing!

Baby’s Heart Condition
Sister Addy testifies that she cares for a
4-month old baby boy who was born with
heart problems and needed surgery
when 13 days old. He had been doing
well, but 2 months ago went into cardiac
arrest and organs began to fail. He had
surgery for valve replacement and
pacemaker. Baby is now back home and
doing well, smiling, laughing and cooing!
Thank You, Jesus!

Ankle Healed

Job

Sister Bobbie of Silver Spring was
walking from her car to her front door
with several bags of food in her hands.
As she approached the front door, she
twisted her ankle badly and fell down.
Even though she was in a lot of pain,
she confessed that she is healed in the
Name of Jesus! Brother David helped
her up and she put ice on the ankle for
only 20 minutes because they had to
leave for the evening service at BCFC.
On the way, Brother David laid hands
on the ankle and declared that it was
whole. Several women at the service
also laid hands on it and ministered to
her.
She continued to declare her
wholeness according to Job 22:28! The
pain seemed worse as she limped to
the car, went home and went to bed.
Around 2 a.m. she woke up, moved her
foot around and noticed that all pain
was gone! At the next service she
danced as she worshipped and thanked
the Lord! Hallelujah!

Sister Deborah shares testimony of the
Lord providing a job for her great-niece,
Crissy, who is 18 and desired to go back
to college and work in a health-care
environment. Sister Deborah agreed in
prayer with her sister for God to open a
door for work only He approves of.
Crissy applied on line and did go to many
interviews but she became discouraged.
Sister Deborah and her sister held fast to
God’s promises on Crissy’s behalf. More
than a week ago, Pastor Paul Santos was
used by God to give a Word of
Knowledge that “in seven days, God will
give those who desire what they ask for.”
Deborah and her sister switched from
asking God to thanking Him for Crissy’s
open door. On day five, Crissy was
called in for an interview near where she
lives, then a second interview with a
request for blood screening, drug test &
ID’s. God prevailed over hindrances to
obtain all vital information requested!
Crissy has been working now for over a
week! Glory to God!

Dentist &
Public Speaking

▬▬▬▬▬▬▬▬▬▬▬▬

Sister Nancy of Owings Mills once said
that she would rather go to the Dentist
than do public speaking! Recently she
needed to go to the Dentist for an
extensive dental procedure. She called
BCFC for agreement in prayer. The
Lord was with her and all went well!
AND she gave her testimony in front of
the church on Sunday morning! Praise
God! Thank You, Lord! He was with
her at the Dentist and He was with her
as she gave her testimony – He is with
her always!
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